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STATIONERY
Phone 112. 396 Toronto St.
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BtfclMClNK HAT, ALTA., CANADA,

â^tas-MS He STY ■ FATHERS e#di of Mr. hum.
n in the centre ol an excellent egri- 1 ”*• ve * * ■ r» ■ I It-IIVN.................. .. v ,
«Rural district, with irrigation ■—'■"■ gÊÊB*&r ÊBSÊX ________

SaSft «""-<** Starts Its totles.-tonmlHe.s fomed.
V. wLti xb-olt upon. It was uomteu ' • ------------------------ a””* -<t the residence °f J. G. Wat- Mr H. L. Tweed, eldest son of the
•ut that in the United States agri- The ^ „***(„„ of thoWnci- for l ease. Some persons who were prop- 1 ‘vck',„ 420 Montreal Street, at the late Thos. Tweed on«LMra Tweed.

■ssats^-zæ eri&s-srB awwarr e
•«SMlfe-iSsrr. „ar, -ssMr&eiSi^ ,,, srKas^.’srsa'^25rtJS^£3SB55S*S?»is2;sr s ssrs^asjriâwsss•sfs^L&'sanrt trsaiBsxjrss*s 
rssas.tfat& âaS ssr^rr^-asas; s&stKi»5s«2: Ei-S^r-svLt “mEF*5^
’low- sed a wish that all meetings',should mittee had been appointed to inter- ov,dwt thav ^ t CTO?m- » Peerl necklace and carried

The Minister could only promise be conducted in a spirit of .fricndli- view that body, consisting of Pres. ^WM ^?tVhopf *° !‘ve. many days. , a shower bouquet of roses and Hlies 
consideration, and with this-the dep- ness and mutual tolerance. The task T. Hutchinson, -» Chief W. Hatcher. ot V*h -ÎÏ W<1-8 *“ ‘ °f tbp valle-v Misa Melrose Hur-
ltation left for home on Friday before them was not'an eiflaf.ont. It Cap*.* W. M. Finlay. They wanted*» 0l- d®t h' 4 . . . errave: “ P1»'^ the wedding
toonis train. >as their duty to got the city into third permanent man placed in the ln" :V*"Ick.' .!?^eh and Miss Gertrude White sang

'financial shape and he. hoped the lire department. i the ^lst ^ The Sweetest Flower 'rhat Blows.-
members would make every; effort to Chief Meinlejohn reported on the Waldnek ^ tha her’ <,C°^e W a“^ Mrs- Twçed left on the
attend regularly and be on time poll taxes collected as follows : Tot- ,'**| lt!y own^ °! iarge S',okane *Ivrr for the coast for an

• üntir the next taxes came in xyr the al amount collected *1,028.00; re- ^“7 7aPd*„^ Ast" ‘^f°nC° ot two months- The bride s
debentures were sold tliere tuined 15 per cent, commission, p '-,.J . a 8 urnp n* away

shortage of money *154.85 paid in to City Treasuier, i? i W78, ac‘lv?ly broadefoth, brown hat trim-
carrv on the dullness of *874,05. Filed, and poll tax

the city. Be believed that it would lector commended for the zealous A"” Hop"
be necessary to raise the price of way Mi which *» has performed hisgas. The present price was le*, than work during the year. tT^TVanTda to VuL^TsOO
half of what wfi charged %• oilier The Agricultural Society wrote L* JL- lived ^th’his iin^n in 

On January. 20 the firm of Willis & Places, and the gas formed > source asking tor a generous grant towards cifto Ha± i «lû'1 1'
Cosgrove, lessees of the Lyric theat- of revenue which would ha--*, to be the demonstration farm. Aids. Foret- the citv and "highly rmutectsri^he will i a A .m>'ste,T m «mwetioe wi 
re in Calgwry and of the Edmonton GHz d. The question of sG'rios tor er, Huckvale and Penhale expressed L ^St^lnisSl b^Tth^ nf >ut,cherta* of some cattle has been
Ooera House taka over a lease of the -lVrmftr was to be ^e-lt w th nn themselves a* Strongly in favor of. friends of whom he h«« “n'.1er investigation by the Mounted
obéra house- here from Crowst n & . --’s’th's mutt, r v*h Uld giving a grant to the association. I during his residence in Medicine HfttV Po,lce durtn» the last week or two.
Lutes, who have run a moving pi t e deMt w’th in no parsmof »• s». Aid. Baker thought the question was The remarkably hate n COifte °* brand* cut from the
ure hall for the past month. »-d trusted the council wo'dd not where were they to get the money ? d stron„ . J? time nf h!= Blg Vo‘îe broUght *”to" the barracks

Willis & Cosgrove are the bo kers fle-t «- on tW ouestlon. Thft chert- Laid on the table. se>z,.^ '•! il™, casses of «nitnals. He stated be had
of most of tic companies that play cr did not make any provialtifc for Finance committee advised pay- »,r , ' G, waidock nf ' 1,ound tbo cuttle in a hopeless state
,n the west, and have control of the phynie-t except tp cOwmlrotoncrs and nient of following accounts . -lMr =' 0 iv«Mrui m" vatUV I °,n tbe iec ncar Po^eo Point and
supply, of ft nutnBer of opera holts > an -amendment, woeÿ be Occ sS'iry-; Apwrta Motor Co S7 35 Ont ■ and Mr F \V Waldnek nf ’ slaughtered them tor the boef. There
m Alberta and British Columbia. In The ,5ew;er question.wou?d have to ho C°..................... % ~ Hitohe^Herts htogland wero no>ra*k« « the snow, so it
addition they'are the proprietors ot dealt with as the guaritimr Ml the. —, , aiwimSrd ...... „ <m] x ' ®as oxident the cattle had been
a number of-1 moving picture houses, online health must' not bqj«eg.«:ted. -j.- s' plngle V oo Ucaih^of Mr J G Waldock'R5 son slnc® ®ec- **■ tb* dut* °t. the
Thin ensures new pictures and a The council then Jfrti. copte ' „ .................................. u ^ £* T°Z^L U«iu» did
great variety. mlttse of the whole to ctoufer Uw & ' .................,5 SJ seizedi,.mm. £ eot slbugb«er them till sever** .days

„^rser s&sSscFs®u."*c
x.'sss ttorarsy »1 is&tsps: »■ »       |f• ; ;Z7_ - gsae?r 71 wSouth Railway.-Street hv C.v^' Forster, chairman, with AM, tpt&r j ....... ......... i! si -yi -, - , . Sabfesft bor*e» Were reeeotfy stol-
-nd J T Williams The building or and Huckvale; Pub^oWo.ks, ivul; ............. Huui Ctnfa Aorth fif tKa ^ fro® Poerepines Herd. A number
?om,erlv o^w'êd iv C H. feoUgh ' AH. McKay, chatrwmn, , with AW*., £38gb -v™;     W0T1»I 0T E» of them have been found at Swift
aiT^s t»m«fitted as a hall givin- Huckvale and Tweed; Fire, Water.: Ti J* . - .................................. |‘g T_. I f4.Ur*e"i- aB<1 ^®bo returned to
^en^fh UvTieS* % and LJ-ht, Aid. Vwed, tbsirman,.^;-  ̂ .........r>”,gS V 1130*. the Jpdian rhh* Who the culprit is

Wl*: Ft. ^53 •- ;• "•••••................................... to ll ■ ' _______ - .s not,known v

.yr-V-Vy'~V'*r‘JA i?Êc iltd, wtio hit been vitb
* “ M -^ E^h^hor» on Fourth Stve*.
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Will We Have Baseball?
«

Divisional Superintendents
L

Net Settled tor T9t8.iHeet h M dkinc Hat To-Ody.
Today the divisional superintend- Whether ifedicine Hat will have 

crus of tue C. 1*. R. meet iu Meuicine baseball or not for 1908 hangs in 
nai ID exchange ideas in connection the balance. The season ef 190i 
with the operotwh ' ot tuc roau. was not a profitable one for the 
In u amt ion to tiio supe. intendants ol shareholders, but they expected this 
the division there will he present the and were witling to support, a team 
,*Priais of foe engineering-stall, the to boom tho,ciQ«; The games were 
nicchaiucul stuff, the maintenance ot not attended, however, as well as 
wav staff the passenger, freight and they might be, and it was the «ack 
fuel agents and the car distributor— of attendance that arose the feeling 
between forty and fifty officials in that the city was not yet ready lor 
ai; \niong those present xvill be A. high class baseball.
Price general superintendent, Cal- Many of the shareholders of last 
arv.’ district superintendents Ji A. year express their willingneat to bear 

Ni block Calgary, U. Erickson, Cran- the expense of the stock they buy 
brook J. Brownlee, Moose Jaw and if that xvill'bring a team .this year.
I Is Lawrence, Medicine Hat, diy- and if there are enough of these, we 
isional engineer N. E. Brooks and win have a team.
Mr Woodhousc.- til - Lethbridge, the hotelmen, to
7 It is expected That the meeting will whom baseball means such a lot of 
result in being a great help to the money, are gutting together, and 
heads of the different departments of witi have a team in that city if a 
the division. league can be formed.

Later—The special carp began to It is felt by many, that although 
arrive early this mcning. The May- baseball did not pay in .1907, it will 
or placed the city hail at the dispos- be different this year. The city is
al of the officials awl a met ring was larger, and a taste for the game has
held in the council chamber at 10 o- been roused among people who had 
clock, most of the railroaders being never seen many games. During thy 
present. When seen at noon by the last couple of weeks of last season a 
representative of the Times Mr. t’rice great many peopfe attended regular, 
stated that the matters under discus- ly.* who had not been out before, 
sion, which relate to maintenance of Medicine Hat, without baseball, 
wav* and general operation of the «fill hot have as pleasant a summer 
road, were of a private nature and as it had in lp07, and it is to be
there' was nothing to giye the press, hoped that arrangements can b*

\s The Times goes to press they made to continue the league. Cal- 
again in conferea e. gary and Edmonton, who did all the

The vis1 tors spent a part of the talking about supporting the league, 
forenoon looking around the city- ore not saying anything about "baee- 
This is the most important held her all tot 1908. 
by the C. P. It.

■ivarsity students; WQttU, j*. ablc to do -something 
jf case, while further the Interests cn Medicine

wore

o

New Moving Pictures.
The Leading Alberta firm et I his to 

Nature VVIII Open.

was of dark
was a

o

C”E Mounted Police Notes.j■?

car-

arc

Vanderers vs. Ramblers.
• ______

o-

He Likes This Districts
Mao Writes Nice Things. *

runHockey Season Started.

*-;sirr •
The opening hockey game of 

eayeon was played at. the rink be^

r“M?mS,OT5*£ii i“4b?gS. ‘l’k*?

another district, of which he ;ha< themes ,gn fr,,.tHnr ht ^Tti^r ' > a
heard wm&vmwœtè&ï'-. Xt-Mp I fcyjna Nnlrlgil_________________________________________________________________________ ______ ______________________________________

The other dav a frit Mg'will?#ï~^S“JfffSjL4r j—r - -SB IpfesSsSSlillMSgS

S-ggâg-wü ES"“*-MSSSrîi■r.-'SHfejSSSx::: flfSSreiwe EE~5=r=55
enough of their frozen, «teat in th- /.and®^s_ Xj* sample being aent *wex to be tested ie-t Jf r Aid Bakw thou^T Z MaraHa>1 £ Cd- «° and jphduM have a Very - successful £2T£èase*te ÏS
part the a^teibtoshowm. ; ^ for its ateri^c etrengtli it was P,o- an exa,,;..'» would h* Mt to - the P»6-' w'*T ' Adriti;  =  5‘:-A ’'Êfj tefmeo him in his new enter- , protîncre^pHnriPaîly in tte

*“ - - 1“T*: ■ Sr Silvia*»■£ Wggj&æ*?: 1W - —.— wyMtt&rL, „IS& wSk. F.TSS Sir-;arÆSKUJ ss r-s'i’ S Seven Portnox Piddnflx !■—**«*«.-îa

W. SSXu^ï^ T G^rew ™JOWl "»*. ”**** 880 SgSK Referred to li^nsa and "= W» rMAllIgS. | ------------

T ^ 'j :"***■’ " - • j police conttuittçor î ; ’«* Pi^krht oharces ............ 15
' $'v V -------------0------------ ; fThere Was ft public dance held' inf The Canada Foundry Co., wrote sleight & Milne .............................. in on

2 Li» + I"r . », v , the town hall here on Sew Year's that thé English firm who were sup* j. R. Drinnan ............ ................. 42 opl Dr. Smythe. of Médicine Hat, made 1
<iir StmaS aiW N6W Y63r S Eve which wwaxcecdtingly WfU at- nlvingtho engines had notified then Canadian Fairbanks' “ | a profeesional call to J W. -Brown's , nr t.„ a Tha

Omi lWIV 10« O teûdedj mimerons visitors coming that they would have to charge in- Canadian Fa]rS; I Ji teZto'gave forecast of t~lt-
. J*. • IVinatinnC from many outside points to etfjoy terest and storage on the plant The* Ann'nihtéumt r.i .«ii, ™, Mr. Frank Stephenson, of Hull's turban,-,- a Td

Vn incursion was ma^onVUoHdR . ... JWRallOÜS a good time. The following were bet* for the city. The engines being 1908 next reîiS*™ V- -kZt! J‘u' Head, had- a cioao oa 11 So tv Year's \ , [X\j u*"’
r. . ' sxnPSf-Jï sseje

ses», ffasa®- &-ss. „„„■ ss/i u „„d

l under ** circumst.H W the S S ^ee. Mr. and Mrs Crikins, ^Mrs. to accept responsibility from ItteTnct^eito a furore to th* city this week, bu, State. Jan 15 A w^m wavT wHi
T^J^dw^re treated ̂  J  ̂ vX J^n.

3 ts^rssz «SKSÆi&tua. jas^ssrjr^ — “tefc-MKr

sions and speech making, (parlia- set of Xamoges dishes for nurses; A. • '-Joe MorVGeorge .expenditure WKleh-would t# ineurred.i n?otlon w w®» dreldod to as't the Iibpector J. W. Brown was haudng ‘ —?* ®1' 1,1
mentary procedure was NOT toL- Binnings. plant for nurses; Mr. Me- ;. ^ 8 Fo11is H Ca«hn^’ F.' -was instructed-to' empHre*>{^1 en*b?ecr to make a tracing of out oats to hi* ranch. i anre until ^ mdderat“ disturb-
ss« t Tsr'sur ssr sr&ssrssressrs sswS'tnâfehât se-suss sss -«ï -sss-.-z-sss.t '^Issrs-sss'A.t £'s

fejEsss àùè tss-turtisr xs, s jajsr-rsesSf„'5s sr±f®«r«S^' •^■sisrsssr* - *m :i-

^tiAnSth^hv ^?1 fS- mnn omn«s and APP^Htor ^ NeWb>* ment of pumps. I ion. He stated that there was no riA\,thc Kch<K>1 me®ttn« th» week T. j The warm wave of this disturbance
octiens by the latter were after- Mr. Dunn, oranges a pp j - Hassard. G^orST6 Mitchell, Bill ’/ I need of n thirH îir^rva» nf *Kt- n„,i 0. Noatlnjr was re-elected seer eta r> - ; will be moderate and the cool wave
wards rendered, and a most enjoy- Woman’s ®[osPi^LA^/ie^, * h‘ bQ MitchelV BUI Richardson, U Harris, ...Merc.h^ts. ?attk wrote The railroad wag opposed tohi fnd trewsurer with an increase of salary moderate indicating a great rise in
able evening was spent. bon bons for purses  ̂ £,:?H. Rumsoÿ, J. H. Calkins. W. might tftks payant he urged the îbunc l^^ ^t!on afld jt ^oposed to re-engage j temperatures from 10 to 19.

of elmiealttermometersfor nurses^, H.j-Calrus, Roy' Summers, debentures at any jftunl. they deemed Th ^avoi* and Aid Huckvate ii.nn Miss Tavlor for the coming year i About Jan. 10 very low teu-peratur-
A ‘'“vÆv ^ Fitzgerald. W. Briggs, F. R^ ‘ Z°'ooin^of „aT ^ "'Z she cou,d ^ illduced to accept the ' es xvill prevail on USS^qT

*• L*^^^Sw^^îFrM.^urrey, Bob Nesbitt, Me- the money from toe N*»»» to a& tt tWWter ^ .position. Not much
,w^,^tSUk^w^'atientlf *S*K Bros.. Barney Crockett, W. »%t tor Ifedfefhri Hat might be j.Baker thought' the council ha.l a Stin Carlson and family-are tan-1 expectail with this disturbance __
church, cakes for patiedU. , 1<WteW, Ray_ JJiller: Dave Roach right to express their opinion to 'the tetuplatfog a trip t., Elko.'B. C..!»ot much until Jan. 19. Rainfall ot

—---------------------- S' A- Anderson, S. Cork Up. Fred and 1»™- ,,nnT» L!market The ffcense commissioners. The solicitor ;<**<* Frank Roderstrum and wife will 1 January is expect,-d to be very light

• ' " rtxœssLXSZA ^s.sts^&n ** wsr^
J<M -Hausour. *rad. Schtot, , | L°^att« of «cÆ. 'T“™. was sufficient to de- j The new pump installed in the C. ! *a™ tnd tondit"

Thé meeting ton tiio pem’natton. of tided that the mayor and chairman clarc thc license unnecessary; but the ! I*. R.* pump house is a dandy and aa“' . ,‘ry8™. J“d the d,s"
coqnclllars .vrilïtba held -on Monday o{ the finance committee ebould cell matter of granting a wholetmle lie- ; Mr.-Iteitinrd laughs and smokes his 1 bln Uscunere

Xhrttmm. - ,1 on .V. James «d expiate ttotti- ense at tb« ^«cretion of the c m- pip^ yhi^thp ball, goes up. “ ^ ab^= T^s foe
There have W several turiev ' ation, seconder was found We noticed on our streets during , January

shoots lately, given by Mr. John | The Burroughs Addhi^ Itsahine Oo, a^&pnrov^ £ the"1 grantl^oTth^ HrLan””11 K^HunUe^^r 1 Brifcto' This shortage of rainfall In tho
Pollock, proprietor of-thé Golden submitted a new proposal for the Rcerme panting of the Brown J. R. Huntley, Mr Belfcrd. . great corn and winter wheat pro.
West Hotfl? but no list of 'the win- purchase of thrir machine. Notified ^ council adjourned at 11 80 till ! Mr to sections looks bad as it will
ners is to hand. J that their proposal could not be ac- 8 0-clock Thursdiy ™™ing. Miller and Mtes' Xforrav be coutinued ™to February

ifXg/kKri'i-" ri ' ' ' - ■ Miller ana miss Murray. Marchand start the crop season
T’ M. Babbington wrote resigning c^.. - with a drouth.

hi»1 seat on the councjl. and dis
claiming all rights to the same.

The Bank of Montreal- «rate Abat 
no applications for agyapepp egu|d 
be considered until the city bpnda are 
sold.. .
a J, Hi. Holmes wrote, asking for an 
-option .on the debentures and George 
A. Stimson A Co. made a similar re
quest.
notify these firms that an option had 
been already given. .

ï*

* chalrtnan. with Aids,.
y’»E

SwpriseP^ty.

Foster’s Forecast.
«merest Club Invaded.

■
ï

ch the j.’4^fic çoast about 
cresà'the Pacitic , slope by 
an. II, thé great central

was

-o
precipitation can be 

andThe Times Newsboys:
Go*d SeHfof by The Tlees* Staff of 

Newsies
Change in (LP.R. Trams.
Seme Taken Off for Few Weeks.

i
front

The newsboys for The Times have 
put up a great record. In Septemb
er The Times started a competition 
among the bo>u to run until the end 

the year. The boys found 
Times easy to sell, and although seV- 

weTe missed by all
show the demand

v
Trains Nos. 1 and 2 were taken 

off Sunday. No. 1 arrived here from 
the east at 12.55' and No. 2 arrived

TheseThe
from the west at 18.20. 

of l trains will stop at Moose Jaw.
Nos. 11 and 12 on the C. &.E. are 

also cancelled.
This is the slowest time of the year 

for the passenger department of the 
railways. It is expected that G«- 
service' will bo recommenced. March 1.

The Soo-Spokane Flyer is also tak 
an off i •-,.

and
in< rul weeks

the figures
for the

o o-o Teraperaturvs of January will be 
comparatively lowest in the extreme 
south. Elsewhere the month will 
average much warmer than usual. 

About and immediately after Jan.
Will be ftaanlag by Juie-^st. 4 e*X>me vwTlher events may be ex-

-■'--- 1 pected. Not very .cold and not

paper. .
John Littleford secured first place 

"ith a total of 291. Next to him 
Donald Ross xvho, although ho 

did not start until October, ran up 
The third place was taken by, 

Percy Unwin who, with only , six 
v,"ks' selling, had the great total, 

Barrie Glover xras out only 
»ii the weeks but his number was 

‘16. John Poll, who is The Times 
devil” now, was on a fair way to 

win the prize, when he stepped into 
, ’-he inky job, as in the first six 

X weeks of selling he had disposed of
> 1D-1 Times.

One of the delivery boys had 73 to 
h‘s credit, although ho could sell on- 
ly °» his rounds. John Secoy with 
only the last four weeks out has 76 

- to his credit. ;
The Times is continuing the com

petition in the same way. Each boy 
who sells more than a certain num- 
o°r receix^es a bonus on each paper, 
and the : 
double that

Three Daily Trains.BROTHERHOOD OF ST. ANDREW.
' -H-\t ■■ Rev. Lewis Haoper Leaving

came -Aj ----_
The Brotherhood of St. Andrew are

pected from aU.=the local chapters 
throughout Alberta. Among - the 
speakers will be Dow Paget, H. Bal- 
lantyne, Hon. T, Mayne Daly, Rev.
A. Hugh do Ptocier, rector of Bran
don, J. A. Birmingham. Canon Webb 
Archibald.Gray. T. H. H. Young,. R.
B. Gale. Canon Hogbin. The follow
ing are some of the subjects for dis
cussion, "Man’s Responsibility for 
Man;" ‘Our RceponsibK.itv for the 
Social and Moral - Welfare of the 
Weet;” "Work Among- Boys-.” “The 
Tide of '''Immigration;** "Hcsmtal 
Viating:'*; “Hotel and Boarding 
House Work." .

The riydrch of England in thc west 
will receive increased vigor and init- 
ative from thera gatherings of repre
sentative laymen for spiritnal work.

Popular Missionary Leaving for B.G.198.

An improved passenger aerviod vfyï * very much "precipitation, but tho 
be inaugurated by the C,P. IL next î storms will be fierce. ;
summer which will eclipse all prev-

Everyone will regret to learn of ious efforts te accomodate the trav- j 
the removal of Rev. Lewis Hooper clling public.
to British Columbia. Mr. Hooper .It will consist of a tripla daHy ser-

A lett^* was read from the wee.- has had charge of the Joeephsburg vice between Winnipeg and Vancouv- 
treas. of tho Agricultural^Society Mission for three years and has done er. Two of these fliers continuing in
asking for the usual grant of 11 per great work in the district. On ac- the service between Winnipeg and
member from the council. There count of his health the doctors or- Montreal.
were 142 members. Laid on the tab- dered him to British Columbia, The double daily tranaroptinental
le for consideration. where he takes charge of Langley service last summer, efficient as it Meteorological report for week end-

A letter from the solicitor t as i Mission, 15 miles from New West- wa», was found inadeqdate to pro- tog Jan. 6. 1908 ;
read dealing with an objection filed minster. * ■ vide for the record travel to the December 31,
by Mrs. Bassett against the extens- D. C. Haviland, of Josephsburg, coast, a record which . the C. P. R. January 1,
ion of the city boundaries by the In- will take charge of the local mission anticipates, with reason, will bo ec- January 2.
elusion of Central Park. The de- unit! a successor is appointed. lipeed during the coming summer. i .January s’
pertinent at Edmonton showed Mrs. Mr. Hooper has been in the west The triple daily service, the first ! January 4.
Bassett to be owner of more than 25' years, a great part of that time in the history of the western section | January 5,
half the property, whereas, accord-; | serving in the Mounted Police., His j of the road will be Inaugurated j January 6,
tag to the pc*tton such was not tho friends wish him speedy recovery.

ir V .X*
O163.

The clerk was instructed to ■Deputation from Gleichen.
Interview Minister of Agriculture.

Thc school for grain judging will 
be held by 
in this city on Jan. 10. The poultry' 
and dairy meetings will be held on 
Feb. 5, at 2 and 8 p.m.

the Alberta government

< ■
A deputation from Oleichen, 

sisting of WT. H. James and A. D. 
Shore came to the city Friday for 
the purpose of laying before Mr. 
Finlay the advisability of establish
ing an agricultural college in that 
thriving town.

For some 
been working up the college scheme, 
and this is the culmination, As far 

the efforts of the town are

■exon-
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months Oleichen has

first prize seller, receives 
bonus. By this means 

e^ery boy has a chance to win money
conas about June 1. Precipitation—Trace.earned.
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